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in expedition will shortly bo equippedby Sir Thomas Elder to explore the interiorof the Australian continent.

Senator Mills says that for ten years
the railroads of Texas hare boon operated
at an actual loss of $1,000,000 a year to
the railroads themselves.

Our navy will rank# as the fifth In the
world whon our now ships are afloat, beingsurpassed only by England, France,
Russia and Italy.

DocicrlVII. Iloskins uotos the fact,
in the New York Tribune, that the rain-
laamo^ looiuanen nas oeen expioaed,
hut not noon enough to prevent the
waste of a big pile of the poople'e money.
A syndicate of Milwaukee bachelors

who undertook co-operative houiekeepinghas failed. Ono of the four men is
to bo married, and the otlforado notciro
to keep up their establishment, which
C09ts ¥500 a month.

The statement that a woman could be
implicated in every com? of bomb throwingwhich lias taken placo in Paris has
boon proved. Tho New York World
facetiously averts that wotnon are employedalmost exclusively in tho dyramitofactories of France, and are equal
upon provocation to blowing men up.

i.

In the latter part of October a good
roads ccogress will be held under the
auspices of tiie Agricultural Department
of the Columbian Exposition Road machinery,taxation, legislation, tolls, free
roads, repairs, and material for construction,will bo discussed. The object is
to advauco tho cause of good road* in
Anjferica, and to develop a more prncticufsystemof improving our highways,
beJIfmethods of construction, and to encouragethe public and privato support
for the same. The congress will be held
in the permanent Memorial Art Palace
iu tha Lake Front Park. T. ButterB-nrl.liof filiim-m in Hhaipmnn of i)i«

cdttmitteo.

The labor 'troubles iu Lancashire,
.England, which ended by a compromise,

LM r"
tween capital and labor which the world
bis seen. The campaign lasted twenty
weeks, involved directly and indirectly
125,003 employes, and cost in loss of
wages alone $10,000,000. Each side was
equally willing at the outset to engage
in a test of strength, and at last they
wcro just as glad to call a truce with
the honors even. Groat sacrifices have
been endured, with no result, save that
both partios to the conflict have had all
desire for fight taken out of them, and
the advantages of mutual compromise
aro for the time being fully conceded.
The operatives have in the terms of
peace conceded just a shade more than
tbo masters, but there has been really no
victory for either side. The plans agreed
upon for settling future disputes seem
to be the best ever devised thus far.
They assure the necessary stability in the
cotton market by limiting all futuro
changes to fivo per cent, at intervals of
net less than odo year.

A strange and grostesque figure disappearsfrom tlio upper ranks of the British
nobility with tho death of tbo Duke of
Bedford. Succeeding to the dukedom
on the suicido of his father only two

years ago ho has, accor ling to the New
*

,,, m
Y°rlc Sua, exhibited in an intensified

'' lo'rm tno'Russell family traits. He was

practically a recluse and never had any
intimate associates. Though enormously
rich he was a miser. Scores of acros of
the most valuable property in the heart
of London belong to his estate. Ills pas*
sion for saviog manifested itself when a

boy at school and U remained with him
till, the day of his death. Never a day
passed without his saving something and
reokoning how muoh he had saved.
After his succession to the dukedom and
vast property accompanying it the pas.
sion increased. Hisone absorbing thought
was to piiO up further hoards, to find
new possibilities of retrenchment, to
form ways of increasing the unneeded
surplus, and every penny he continued
to invest by the beet advice procurable in
the soundest sccjrities. During the last
few years he bad beoomo physically almosta monstrosity, lie was well proportionedand active as a young men,
but indulgence of a most gluttonous
appetite soon mode him corpulent. The
very corpulence that made more exercisv

exercise at all. Ol
been most se

deotary. For days together he would
not go outside bis house. His appetits
was huge, grots, enormous, Gargantuan
Heats, as an eminent man who knew
him better perhaps than any other do
scribed it, like a Wolf. He was reputed
to bo the largest and heaviest .feeder in
England. Those who had seen him oat

ing say it was a sight never to be forgotten.Heart disease of long standing
was tbe immediate cause of death, bul
be really died of gluttony.

CAPITAL NEWS AND GOSSIP. <

The President's Olear Statement has ^a Quieting Effect on the FinancialAgitation.
Washington, D.O..Tho au'hoiitativo }

statement of Mr. Cleveland in which he
announced the present and future policyof the Administration relative to the use
of the gold reserve, has taken the edge joff the excitement that followed tho act cof the Socretary of tho Treasury in dip- Bping into the reserve fund. If thcro has £bccu any da-iger of a financial flurry, that 8dang r appears now to have passei. Un- tdor tho interpretation of Mr. Cleveland's tstatement the reserve is to bo treated jjsimply as so much cash in the treasury,and wh ther the aggregate rises or fnl's v,
a few millions a day becomes a matter of 8little concern.

rirtna 'Annnilw Ifsal- ,-1 *
w».*> ^^vuuj TCIJF nine IlllcrCJC W'ljS fmanifested at the department in regard ^to the flnaocial situation. Some oilers of

gold were received from tho West and
accepted, and Treasurer Jordan, at New
Yoik, it was r.ported, had nbo r.ceived
a considerable amouot of gold ccrtitic.itcs.
Mr. Leech, c director of the United

Btates mint, and recognised authority on
finances, said: "I look upon tho state
meat by tho President as a plain and forcibleannouncement of tho determination
of the Adminis ration to maintain gold
payments at all hazards, and that ii the
supply of gold nt the disposal of tho
treasury should at any time bo insufficient
for »Uu , ll»* ydit^oL. the Governmentwould be uaed to secure the accessaryamount. As such it will go a long
way towards restoring confidenco and
aveiting any financial difficulty."

the gold overplus $900,000.]
The net gold in the Treasury, over and

above the $100,000,000 gold reserve, is
$900,000. This nccounts for the gold
taken from tho Now York sub treasury I
for export and also for gold oilcred and I
accepted from Boston bankers. It doe*, t
not, however, include tho gold which
was offered to tho government from San <j
Francisco nod Roanoke, Va. These i
amounts will appear in tho Treusury fig- e
urea whan the actual exchange is made.

Secretary Carlisle is much encouraged
at what he terms tho "patriotic position
laxcn uy '.no uoston bankers He took
ovor with him to the cabinet meeting a
bundle of pipers, presumably bearing on

&£&»&&&*&incomplete condition of that matt'r, tho
Secretary did not deem it prudent to expressan opinion.

A HUNDRED LIVES LOST.
And Five Times that Many Injuredis Oklahoma's Story.

Gi'Tiimn: O. T..The list of futaltic3
by the cyclone of Tuesday night grows
larger each hour. In the deva tnted districtsnear Norman thirty-four bodies
have been prepare l for burial. Several
inoro were found this moroiog. and hdf
a score of people are still missing On) 1

hundred aud fifty people were injured, <

sixty eight of whom will die. Near Pur- 1

cell eleven people, all numbers of one
Ca'.hol'c congregation, are dead.
At the tosrn of Ca«c tho storm swept

away netrly every building, aud eight I
people were killed. At Lanstone two '

arc dead At Cimeron City four are
dead, two dying and twelvo injured,
East of there, two families, numbering
five and six, respectively, perished, and
in tho extreme e stern part of Payne <

county it is beloved tbat nearly a score '

were killed.
Tho list of tho dead will surely aggregateone hundred, and that of tho injuredfive times that many.

Colored Women Licensed to Practice
Medicine in Virginia.

Richmond, Va..The second woman
to be licensed to practice medicine in
this State during the history of the Commonwealthis Sarah O. Jones, a mulatto
of this city. She is a graduate of the
medical school of Howard College,
Washington City. Doctress Jones was
o .« of a class of Ave, who were before
the State board of medical eiamioers for
examination. She stood well in ^oll
branches, exept anatomy, and although
she did not make the minimum mark,
she was passed by the board. The first
lady doctor passed the b>ard three years
' go. Doctress Jones expects to practice
exclusively among colored people.

Cotton Killed in XiaaiMippi.
Jackson, Mia*,.From all portioos of

the State comes tho roport that cotton is
either killed or greatly injured by the
recent cold spell nod frost. There is
time to replant but the great trouble is
that in many sections there is no seed.
This complaint Is almost general The
rccont high prices paid for cotton seed
had the effect of causing nearly all the
surplus to bo carried to market.

Deep Snow in the Bookies.
Wsstmin&tbn, Nan..The snowfall in

the Rocky Mountains along the line of
the Canadian Pacific Railroad during the
past winter has been thirty-nino feet,
which is only ten inches short of the unprecedentedfall during tho winter of
1880. Tin depth at present is giren at
thirteen feet on the level, and this is
packed so hard as to bear the weighs of
ahorta.

A WONDERFUL FLOTILLA.
Hie Culminating; Grandeur of the

Naval Review.
Witnessed by President Cleveland
Who ia Saluted by Ships of

Xany Nations.
Nbw YonK..Although a rainy morungfollowed the snow and cold north-

ftht win(I» of Wtdn sdav the rendtzvous
nd review in honor of Columbus culmiatedThursdny in n demonstration more
pectaculnr, more noisy and more re
nnrkab'c in many oth'.r ropccts thnrv
inyihing of the kind recorded in modern
nstory. i
Thtre have boeo naral rev.ews of inernntionalcharacter before, but none so

tiiking as this.
Oving to the inclemency of the wcathrtbc hour for review wns deferred first

a 1 o'clock, and then to 2 o'clock.

IWITKD STATKS 6T1

>ost;)onement was ord-red by Secretary
Icrb.rt. at the suggestion of President
'Icvelnnd.
Aboard ship dress uniforms wcreabanlonedfor storm coats, and the Jack Tars

nstend of being in holiday rig, were In
ivcrv-day attire.
Crowds above on the river front couti

RCAR-ADUIRAL ORCHARD!.
iot, of course, bo notified of the change
if progranuuo, but all supposed that
lomo hitch had occurred, and all settled
themselves as comfortably as possiblo to
await developments. The blowing of a
hundred whistles, and the booming of
guns at 1:15 announced that the Presidenthad embarked, and almost instantly
the crews of the men of-wnr all along
the line went to poiitiona facing the rail,
..A -» >1 1 - - - J *
»uu uv HIV IUMIUCKU9 (IIIU IU|)I. I\KIU

Brazilian, and the cloud of smoke rose
over tbc lower end of the line of the warihips.The Brozilians manned yards
just before tiring, and the long lines of

TBC VJCSUVlUrf, ni

had ceased, and while the clouds hung
low overhead there were indications that
led the anxious spectators to hope for the
appearance of the sun. At 1:30 the first
boom of the ten-inch gun on tha Minn
lonomoh announced that the Dolphin
with the President on board was passing
up between the two columns of war Teas-Is.The roar of the Miantonmoh's
twenty-one gems was followed by a salute
from the Brazilian ships Republics and
Tiradentcs. The Dolphin replied to the
blue jackets stood out against the whito
background of smoke. The Dolphin
moved at a alow and stately gait, and a
salute of eaeh ship was distinct and sharp.
The Aquidaben, flagship of the Brazilian
fleet, finished saluting at 1:40, and the
Nsuvo Espana took its return. The Dolphinwas followed at a distance of about
500 feet by the Blake, and the in turn by
the Miantonomoh. At 1.44 the Beadier,
of the German fleet, firod her first sun.
sho was followed a moment later by the
Reina Regnte, of the Starboard column,
and the two ships, one on each side of
the Dolnliln m»H« fK* nlWIn fi.

g , .mUMlW * St4|f . IUO

Kaiserin-Augusta joined the chorus, end
the re echoes rolled up the palisades and
down again, until one seemed to hear a
long lino of artillery reaching for miles
on the shore. The bands on the shipsplayed the national air, but it was only
at the intervals between the guns that
the music The Van

'Ji. T Ifi** 'Wiil£

Speyk and jjffantaVsabel salutes ran
into each otttr. Than there wMavpausefor a mioutqfand the Argentfhe cruiser
belcbed fom a fl.sh t' at was responded
lo by n bigjtthn on t|M Giovanni Bausan.
It was 1 iSBywhcn the Concord spoko, and
she spokdw rapidly that her salute was
done in tW< minute*. ' The Etna paidher respAb next, then after a short
pause, a I'gjht blue p*ft rose above the
dj namitci^We on the Vesuvius, and a

few secowpTatcr there was a din overhead,as!though the was made of
sheet ir<jfc and a^ bomb had struck it.
People at the foot, of Fifty-ninth street
had not teqjevcreg. from their astonishmentwhen.a sharp tongue or loo shot
ouWrotrivfe sidu.tif.the Jean Burt, and
there was « report; that made women
scream and windows rat len'ong the river
fiont. At 2 o'clock the Yorktown and
the Arethcse (alutcd together gun for guu.

CAMSIIIP HAl,TmO»K.
Then thcrj was nn interval, duringwhich the baud* tould be htnrd playing,and the cheers of the tni ors nached the

shore. The Chicag > then opened Gre.and
a moment lu'cr the Russian Iiyndn added
her guus to the chorus. The Baltimore
and the General Admiral followcl. At
2:08 the Tartar, the first of the British
ships, saluted. The guns of the Bancroftand (he San Francisco were goingat the same lime. 1 he British Mu^icienneand the Atlanta fired almost
simultaneously. Tbo Dolphin lessened

Dolphin's
Dow came abreast. Tcu minutes later,
after she h'nd passed, the Jack Tars cimc

down fr .m their positions on the arms.

ii> was jusi s:i» ns jbngivnu s crncK

cruiser, the Blake, fired ber first gun.
There was ft big puff of rmokc and a

deep b om, entirely different fron the
sharp sounds of the guus of the smaller

tck cuani.vo, torpkoi noat.
vessels. The Philadelphia saluted as the

Dolphin reached the head of the line and
came to atop just in the ronr of the
esfffVels.-*^ t.tly^^flEflio tjpao sM the steamboatsand p'ensure crafts' bfew their
whistles, and made a din Almost as deaf

eningas the sa'ut'ng. Tbcic wae

cheeriug nud waving of bnts, handkerchiefsAnd umbrella*, and the triumphal
procession of the prcsidcnM tl psrly was

rxAUirs cnutssa.

ended. The whistles sent up a cloud
of steam, which, added to the smoke of
the guns, obscured the view o' a large
portion of the river. The admirsls of
the different squ idrons then embarked
in steam launches, and -proceeded to the
Dolphin.
At 2:30 the merchant marine w»s s!gnaltedto get away. The Seabird, with

the committee on board, rounded the
head of the double column of the menof-warand started down the river on

tho New York sido. The Al Poster followed,and the police patrol tugs fell into
line two by two. Aft- r them came tugs,
s eaiubosts and steam jachts, two and
three abieast, and all wi h whittles
blowing, men shouting and wom:n wavingparasols as they passed each manof-war.Tho commotion that followed
ha' never beep cqjuyeA. on the Hudson
river. T - from the
tugs an(T~s!itf)r\er(K» The men-of war.
Tbe crewrof (ho men-of-war faced the
rail and waved their hate and handkerchiefsat the noisy tugs and steamboats
a they passed. Several steam yachts

satu'ed tha men of-war with ono gun,
which sounded like toy pistols after the
big guns of the men-of-war. The whittlesof the tugs and steam rs kept up a
continu I tooth g and blowing from the
t me they wore given pcrm'ssion to start
until tha lower end of the long line of
the squidron was reached. The monot
ooy of (hQ poise of thq whist «s was'

A

var'cd by alrcna of soveral tugs and the
flrcboats.

Passengers on the steamboats crowded ^
to the s'de towards the inou-of-war, and
innny of the stcmera seemed in imminent
danger of careening. They went down v\the river with one paddle-wheel in the I"
nir and tho guards under water and the ,n

stntboard deck awash. In the procession 1'
f local bo. ts were steamers from Albauy stl
ml Troy, from Long Island Sound, from ^

Jtrcwsbury river and Newark, N. J., ' ''
St.tlcn Island ferry boats and boats from l''
lllinit o/lc rtf wnrti . ... I ... J v
........ v.>o vi iivui i»j jiuui's. v;nc occnn

steamer, the Roanoke, of the CharUston ' 1
jn

8TKKI. rROTKCTKO CUUISKIl PIIILAOKI.rHI\ . ,

I lie, was even passed into service, and A
light house tenders, custom house boats le
and boges, tow.d by pulling lugs were m
nuincous. si
The rec pt on of the Admir«il) by the

President lasted till 4:40 p. m. Then his
ling was hauled down on the Dolphinand ho went ashoro at Niuety-sixth street f
and at a signal from the Philadelphia, ^
the guns of the entire tl et belched foith hi
simultaneously. ErcIi vessel fired twen- '»
ty-ono shots, ajul tlui^ roar that ensued "

smoke hung iu lieavv clouds over the hi
river, and the Jersey shore was invisible ol
for some minutes. The Admirnls returud «
in u. 1.
«u uren oiii|io. UICUIIIUUUIS, WIllCll still 11

lingered with passengers desirous of seeingall of the great naval pageant, went ''
to their piers, and the ceremonies were v«
over. ol

THE TAHADK OF THE M Alt INKS. tl
Nicw York.. Dense fog hung like a I*

pall over the river and city Friday morn- «'

ing. At 8 o'clock the sun was visible,
breaking through the mist, but it was
half an hour later before the hulls of tho ^
war vessels were visible from the shire. t(Then the iog lift d and wi'li bright skiea
overhead aud n warmer atmosphere than ^the day before, the blue jtekcts from our
own ships and foreigu vessels landed and '

marched to the place of .the rendezvous. C

Remarkable as was tho fathering of 1

the foreign mon-of war in our *

participate in tho naval review, still mo e 4

remarkable was the spectacle prcscntid c

of the uniformid forces of tho foreign ^
nations, nrua.d and accoutred as for bat- *
tie, as they marched in our streets. Not ^
since the British evacuated New York
has such an occurancc been witnessed
here, and in no couu'ry b it ours is such
an occurancc possible. With mu-kets at '
their shoulders aud small arms by their "

sides, the foreigners invaded our soil and '
marched dowu America's gre itcst street,

*

Broadway. Grim, tierce-look ng Rus- 11

sinns, sturdy Bri'oin, luddy faced Gcrinaos,trim, i| ii k moving Fit nehmen,
'

and dark visigcd It tlia >s muclic l with
their own officers eommasidi ><r end with
meir own bands playing tho airs they 1
love best.

But they were our optives. Our inn c

rines and blue jackets precede! them '
and our national guardsmen followed in 11

theTr rTfff. The arts of pciee had superffldedthe strategy of war and th> armed *
forces of nine nations marched in our n

streets as though our country and theirs ^
were one and they and we were brothers.
The parade staitel from the c. rner of

Fifth avenue and Forty second s'.rcet at
(10:57 o'clock in the morning. Governor

Flower and General llora e Porter rode
^at the head of the lino. Th .y were fol- (lowed by details from the Uni'ed Slates

Army and engineer corps. Then came (the admirals in carriages. The foreign-
era were escorted by officers of our own

navy. Following tin carriages came
United Statc3 sailors and innrii.es. These
were followed by the sailors of the visit
ing fleets and the marines of Great Brit- 1

ain and Holland. After the foreigners
came the National Guard of New York.

Finding an Infernal Machine. .

London..An infernal machine, tie
signed apparently to be operated by
electricity, was found in the garden
of a house in Tottculiam Court rnu I. A <

foreign couple who formerly lived iu tho jhouse behaved so suspiciously that they (
were watched by the police. Recently (the couple disappeared. It is supposed (that thev were, the nwnorii nf (tin mnnliina I

Orangemen Drive Out Catholics.

Naplba..Orangemen employed in the
Queen's Island ship yards refused to al
low 1,000 of their fellow workingmeu
who sre Roir an Catholics to resume work
at the yards and chased them away from
the place. In the attack which attended
the expulsion of the Roman Catholics, a

number of per ons were hurt.

Stats Armory Burned,
Chicago, III..Tho First regiment,

armory, Sixteenth nnd Michigan avenue
was totally destroyed by firo. Two men

lost their lives. The loss to the Stato in
arms nnd ammunition is not known. The ^
property wns insured for $40,000. The 1

loss on the building, which cost $130,000, '

is total. 1

ud H >tel Wa'dorf Waiters Were ..

Granted 2 heir Demand.
New Your..It now transpire* tlini
hile the distingui h< «l nests now stop- »

ng at the Hotel Waldorf vcie linger |
g oVer their cofTt c in the evening, the (>
0 waiters who. under ordinary circuit) 0

itnccs, would have been waiting on the .(|
ukc of Ver.igua and his party, were j|
Dieted with Manager Ilo'il', discussing |j
e prob.bility of striking at o-ec. Th
ait is were united in asserting their po ^
foil and de lated lhat u less i lit lit diale y
crease of wages was agree 1 upon, they j
nutd all leave i 1 a body. The manager
tal'y acceded to their demands, thus*

veveutiug a stti'ic which would, no

»ubt, have catised e testeriialion among '
a

ic guests as well us the pr pi let rs.
^

nc nuwireii ar«t iwentv waiters asked
si

> increase of $ "» per month. Their so'vwas formerly $25 per month, while
ic ictmindcr, who are classed as private ®
>oin waiters, wi 1 receive $10 per month,
committee of waiters is calling on ho

I proprietors with an agreem nt to pay
°

ore wagis, which tli-y demand shall he "

gned. I1
i a, a

Columbus Monument Unvjilrd. f

Ohicaoi..The bronze monument to *

hiistoph r Columbus, cr. etc J l»y the '
r« Columbian Exposition on th: '
ke front, at tiie fo t of Cihuits' st eet. '

as been utmiled with appropriate cere I
ionics. *
-t ncrm tgttt ttt imrstnttir, nio-n.

croic size, is twenty feet; is pede till
f Maine granite is thirty f et. 'I he lig
rc h is 1 ad the. approval of many ar- '

sis and critics, and ia siid to bu the s

irgest hron/.jstatue in the Un ted States,
he moimmeiit cost $10,000, and will re

:rt to the city of Chicago at the close
T the World's Fair. It was ui.vcilc I l>\
io little dangli'er of F« rdinan I \V
eek, Mayor Ilariis u and others speak
S

Itnt'j'r in Vf^sntngiOi. J
The stauduig ti noer in the State of

r ishingtou amounts in round n.ini'iars
^

> 413,000,0)0,00) feit. In order to

rasp the inn »nitu In of those ti jiitoi let I,
ac reader, in his mind's eye, imigiuo a 1
olid train, 15,000 feet of lunboc to the |
tr, stretching 151,033 miles, or six
iir.es around the earth, an I tlien ouougU
)i>m Utt to it t rai i\ ftt.rot-i'ii |\ J frtVIl

[Sicoirtfcacross the continent to the mMlieof taking fifty cars

or a train, it would take"Bhv,^ 11

o transport the standing timber
Vashiuglou..Chicago Tiuios.

The Daughter of the Confederacy,
Richmond, Va .,J. Tayl< r Kilyson,

incident of the Davis Association, will
;o to New York and cscott Miss Winnie
)avis to Now Orleans and back h**rc on
lie occasion of tlio removal of the reaainsof her fath«r to this city for rciue.nientnext month. It is not thought
hat Mis. Davis will be a' le to come here
c.) account of ill ho.ihh.

Another Big Bank Smash.
London..The suspension is aniiouiicdof the London chartered 15.nk of

tustrali, with a paid up cipi'a' of one
aillion pounds, and a reserve fur.d of
(20,000 pounds. The LoiuT >n ollice is at
To. 2 Old Broad str«.ct, IS. (J. It has
nany branches in Victoria, No v Sou li
Vales and Queensland.
Tho President Bumps His Head.
A New York special says: The Presilentmet with a slight accident as he startdenroute for Chicago. As he was

jetting his cirriagc he struck his
orelioal a^aiusttho door and the skin
ivas raised. A doctor in the hotel fixed
[lie wound and the party was delayed
ten ininu'es.

A Largo Lumber Fire in Virginia.
Petersburg, Va :.News has been

received of tho burning of the Surry
Lumber Company's mills at Dendron, in
3urry County. The entire valuable plant
A the company was destroyed and <5,000,)00feet of lumber was burned. The
loss is placed at fGOO.OOO.

Dr. Smith, ofWofford, Dead.
Columbia, S. C. .Itev. Whitlford

Smith, 1). D., (tied at Spartanburg in
lis eightieth yea", lie was the professor
>f English at Wofford College and one
)f the most eloquent preachers in South
Carolina.

Patriotic Banks of Hoanoke.
Roanoke, Ya..All tlie banks in

lloanokc united in offering the trensury
dl the gold in their vaults in exchange
'or trensnrv union nl Nom A'"-!- a--

j . .» *»v»« a </ir\, DCf

etnry Carlisle accepted the offer. The
iloanokc banks are the first in the country
,o unite in such a movement.

Carelessness With Firearms.
Suwanbb, Ua..While Mrs. Doby was

landing a gun to hor husband from the
ivindow the weapon was nccidcntly disihnrged,she being instantly killed.

A Double Execution.
Hknuam, Tkx,.Jim Burko and Sam

Mnssey, both colored, were hanged here
tt 2 o'clock Friday afternoon. Between
ten and fifteen thousand people witnessed
the double execution.

rho Luteat Happenings Condensed *

and Printed Here.
Iiurette Murdock, ono of the sawyers

t Gilbert Tuylor & Co's saw mill near

'routmao, Iredell county, N. C., dis-L
overed soon thing the matter with ono
f the saws while it was in motion a few
ays since, and put his hand 011 it to sec
[ it was hot. It was. He lost four
ngcrs tin i his arm was broken.
The contract for the erection of tho
anted States public buildiug ut Itcidsillc,N. C., has been awarded at f 12,95.
The business of coloni/.ing Africa with

rliite people goes on apace. An exicditionlefc England some two weeks
go for Mozambique as an advance party
f settlers who are to colonize some 300
rpiare miKs of territory between the
ivcrs Z imbed and 8abi.
louthernors to Take Charge of tho

"Rtbellion Records.".
Washington, I). C..A Mis? Allen,

f Atlanta, Ins been appointed to a $l,00job in the "Ktlx lliou Record" departmentof the War D.-par'tineat. This
ppointinent has a sp rial t igtdticnnce
or the South; In handing Col. LivingtonMiss Allen's commission Secretary
jimont said that, as far as it was posstdo,he intended to ti I this department
viih Southern people; the So them penilemade the rccetds and limy should bo
lie ones to tile tlicin aw iy. Congress ap
his wortc*'<1urin^l\?o prel'mil MVa^'
inasmuch as there is only o c half of one
>cr cent of Southern p ople in the petitionservice, Secretary Lomotil intends to

ipializo the distribution of the revenue
n this way as far as possible bet wien the
wo see ions. This deputilient is not
mder the civil scivie', 1 ut will bo alter
ruly 1st

THE RICKS DECISION.
\.n Appeal to The Supreme Court and

Perhaps to Congress.
Wasiiinoton, I). C..Ex-Congressman

Frank Hurd, of Toledo,Ohio , his reachidtho city, and with E. W. Harper, of
Terrc llaute, Ind., will bring the recent
decision of Judge Hick? iu the famous
Ann Arbor llai'rotul case? before the
Supremo Court for review. The proceedingswill bo by habeas corpus to
Boniiui the release .ot Eailinm' Leu
who was convicted under
ruling and sentenced to

f-h.tko
rW^fccsuff^ftho lover cjurt they will
th n app?al to Cougrcss ou its reassemblingfor such n revision of the laws as will
overcome the disastrous cfT cfs of the
lu'iog upon nil labor organizations.

A Columbia Baok This Time.
A Columbia, Tenn., special says: At

0 o'clock Friday morning the doors of
the See >inl National Bank, of Columbia,
were el' sed and the following notice
was pos'cd thereon: "Owing to continuedwithdrawals of deposits from this
bank since the Nashville failures, it is
dccmul l> st to suspend payment temporarily."Cashier Childress said tint sinco
the run was made on the bank in October,which it stood without shaking, he
hid (moothand easy sailing until the
recent failures in Nashville. No stateiuiutof the bauk's allairs has as yet been
mide public.

Liberty Bell to bo Sent to Chicago.
I'iiii. voRi.rma..The Liberty Boll was

lowered from its position in IndependenceHall and was placed 011 a tiuek
sprciully constructed for the purpose and
escorted by the Philadelphia contingent
of the Pennsylvania Nati »nal Gua d to
the Penn ylvania Railroad depot, where
a train bearing the b 11 and escort left
for Chicago.

James City Trouble.
Newbrun, N. V..The negro s have

accepted Mr. Bryan's terms, unwillingly,
and only beciusc thev knew tliey had to.
His terms are to leas; the lots at 50 cents,
75 and one dollar foratcrmof two years,
with the nrivilerre Itf mnvinrr tlipir

t O * "*0
at any time within that period. After
that time the property rcverU to him
entirely.

Columbus Offers its Oold.
Coi.l'Miius, Oa..An important action

was taken by the bankers of Columbus
in the t tider of their entire gold reservo
to Secretary Carlisle. The total amount
of gold held by the banks isf54,000 and
its tender is made upon terms heretofore
granted by the Secretary of the Treasury.
A telegram to this iffict was 6ent to
Secretary Carlislo.
Where the Oold ie Coming From.
Washington, D. C..Offers of gold in

exchsngo for legal tender notos are still
being received by the Treasury. During
the week offers were received and ncfcep'.odfrom San Francisco, Roanoke,
Va.; Pittsburg, Pa.; Washington, D. C.;
8t. Louis; Boston; Norfolk, Va ; Columbus,Qa.; Albany and Cumberland, Mo;;
Philadelphia and New Orleans.

The Strike Off.
An Oinnho, Meb , dispatch aays all the

st'.ikera on the lino of the Union Paciflo
roads resumed work.] The strike was de-
clarcd off. Tho terms have not boon
made public.


